Molecular phylogeny and phylogeography of free-living Bryozoa (Cupuladriidae) from both sides of the Isthmus of Panama.
Genetic data were used to identify Recent species of free-living bryozoans (Cupuladriidae) from both sides of the Isthmus of Panama, and to examine their phylogenetic relationships, species richness, and population structures. An approximately 480bp fragment of the 16S mitochondrial rRNA gene was sequenced from 182 individuals from Panama, the Gulf of Mexico, and El Salvador. Ten haplotype groups (Cupuladria 4, 5, and 6; Discoporella 1, 2, 3A, 3B, 3C, 7, and 8) were identified. Genetic distances between haplotype groups (3.2-26.5%; K2P+Gamma) were 1-2 orders of magnitude greater than within groups (0.1-1.4%). Seven of the haplotype groups represent morphologically distinct species; Discoporellas 3A-C appear to be cryptic species. Phylogenetic analyses identified two pairs of transisthmian sister clades. An average divergence rate derived from other taxa suggests that Cupuladrias 4 and 5 diverged approximately 7Ma, a Discoporella 7 clade diverged from a 3A-C clade approximately 11Ma, and the 3A-C clade radiated approximately 6-4Ma; these events all predated final closure of the isthmus? 3Ma. The Caribbean side of the isthmus, with 5 species, is only marginally richer in cupuladriids than the Pacific side, with 4, but has greater phylogenetic depth. The Caribbean retains lineages stemming from a New World Miocene radiation that are not represented in the eastern Pacific; extant eastern Pacific cupuladriids share most recent common ancestry with only two of the Caribbean lineages. Species in the eastern Pacific tend to show shallow population structures, with high levels of gene flow between geographically separate populations, whereas Caribbean species tend to show deeper populations structures, with indications of restricted gene flow between Bocas del Toro/Gulf of Mosquitos and Costa Arriba/San Blas. The population structures derive from Pleistocene histories and may be of limited value in interpreting the macroevolutionary pattern, as our results provide no evidence of speciation on either side of the isthmus following closure in the late Pliocene.